
I WITNESS NEWS 

We are less than one month away from our major Christmas 
production on Dec. 4th. Please take advantage of the printed tickets in 
the lobby and make sure to hand them out so we can have a full 
house of people enjoying this production and hearing a clear Gospel 
message. Save the date on your calendar. Sunday Dec. 4 at 6pm!  

GETTING CONNECTED 

Thanks for being with us! First time here at Devon Park? Please make 
sure to fill out a guest card in the back of the seat ahead of you and 
put it in the offering plate. Pastor Rich would love to give you a gift 
bag and the Pastoral team would love to meet you!  

FAITH PROMISE 2023 

We praise God for the faith promises that have already been 
collected. We are thankful for a good portion of our $60,000 goal 
being met; however we haven't crossed the finish line yet 
to supporting all our missionaries. If you were away last weekend or 
didn't get a chance to get your faith promise slip in, please do so this 
week as the offering plate is passed or speak with Melanie at the 
church office.  

LADIES MINISTRY  
Ladies, don't forget to pick up your submission slips from mailbox "A" 
to hand in your suggestions for a new name for our Devon Park 
Ladies Ministry. All suggestions are due by Nov. 6! PS. Save the date 
of Nov. 24 for our "Christmas in November" Event! 

SPECIAL THANKS 

A job well done by our mission committee for an excellent weekend of 
ministry put together last week. We were also blessed by all those 
helping with the Saturday night meal to give us that warm time of 
fellowship as a church family. Great work, teams! :) 
To God be the glory! 

HONORING OUR MILITARY MEMBERS  

To all of those who have served in the armed forces, or are currently 
serving, Devon Park says a special word of thanks for your act of 
service. May God bless you, encourage you as you worship with us 
today, and may God keep our land glorious and free! 

DOCTORATE SERVICE NOV 13th @ 6PM  

Join us for a special evening of honoring The Lord by honoring His 
servant Bob Dunlop as he has received his honorary doctorate 
degree. Bob has touched so many lives with his faith and love. This 
will be a night of fellowship, celebration and will be a blessing to your 
heart.  
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